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Under the auspices of the Women’s 
O. T. Milne, senior British Trade Missionary Society of 6L Andrews 

Church, Rev. Dr. J. A. Clarke of Hall 
fax delivered a highly Instructive ad
dress, in the church last evening, tak
ing hs his subject, Joan of Arc, the 
girl who did such wonderful things 
for Prance live hundred years ago, and 
whoee achievements are still green In 
the memory of mankind. Kev. F. ti. 
Dowling, minister of St. Andrew’s pre
sided at the meeting, which was fair
ly well attended.

The speaker, hi the course of his 
address, traced the history of the 
French martyr from the Ume when 
•he was a UtUe girl until her death, 
dwelling on the remarkable services 
which she rendered her country, stress 
ing the exceptional qualities with 
which she was possessed, and the ex
traordinary things which she did in 
the Interests of France.

Five hundred years ago, said the 
speaker, Joan of Arc lived In a smalt 
village in Lorraine. She iya* exceeding
ly beautiful and clever, and possessed 
such qualities se to make her a gen
eral favorite. In the thirteenth year 
of her age, she first became inspired 
by her ’•voices," commanding her from 
Heaven to perform the remarkable 
services which she rendered to France 
in the hour of that country’s need.

In 1418, at thé time France was be
set by the Mugllsh and Burgundians, 
this young girl, who was only sixteen 
years old, inspired by the voices which 
she said were commanding her from 
Heaven, went to the governor of the 
district In which she lived, 
ceeded in convincing him of 
slon with which she felt she had been 
entrusted. She was furnished with a 
horse and an escort of soldiers, and 
set out to traverse the perilous Jour
ney of 460 miles to the Dauphin Char
les, whom she had been commanded 
by the voices to place on tbe throne 
of France.

This was the beginning of her life 
with soldiers, who at that time were 
men of the lowest type, and over 
whom she exercised a most marvellous 
influence for good. The Dauphin was 
one of the most contemptible of roy
alties, a weak, selfish coward, and it 
was her task to make him the king of 
her country. In the secret conference 
which was called to hear her story, 
she made a great Impression; her 
plans were weighed and approved, and 
she was entrusted with the task ol 
saving tbe country, toeing given prac
tically full authority over tbe armies.

At this time, the city of Orleans 
had been In a state of siege for six 
months, and, had it fallen into the 
hands of the Anglo-Burgundlsn forces, 
France would have ceased to exist as 
a nation. Under the leadership of 
seventeen year old Joan, the French 
army succeeded In raising the siege 
within seven weeks, a feat which has 
been considered to be one of the 
most remarkable In history.

The French believed that Joan was 
Inspired by God, and the AngloBur- 
gundlan armies bellered that she was 
Inspired by Satan, and both beliefs, 
from the standpoint of morale, work
ed towards the same end. The great
est difficulty which the brave girl en
countered was tbe fact that she was 
being continually plotted against by 
tbe traitorous chieftains under her 
command.

Her next great mle.lon after Or- 
Inane was tbe crowning of Chari*, at 
llouon. Blie gathered her armies to
gether and swept the coentry hetore 
her In a victorious msrch to that city, 
where In due course the Dauphin was 
crowned. Asked If there wse any re- 
ward which she would like bestowed 
upon her, she besought the new king 
to lift the taxes from the rlllege to 
which she belonged, end her unbound
ed nnselflehness astonished the court 

However, the Intrigues which were 
being plotted smong the higher efbc- 
lain of the court eventually brought 
shout her downfall, even though she 
was still the Idol of the army and the 
people. In an attempt to relieve Cam- 
parafa, before which the Duke of Bur
gundy was encamped with bis army, 
she fell Into his bends, and France 
did not even offer to ransom her. Al
ter untold torturas, daring which she
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The ninth annual convention el" the 

Canadian Good Hoads Association’ wilt 
I* held at Victoria, B. C., June 18th 
to Uth.

T. P. Regan who is second vice pre
sident bee received a programme 
which wlU prove very interesting tor 
the delegates, for la addition to the 
convention features, the various or
ganisation! ot Victoria and British 
Columbia have arranged a programme 
of entertainment, Including motor 
drives and receptions wuloh will give 
the delegatee an unueoal opportunity 
to see Vancouver Island and tbe pro
vince ol British Columbia.

The Eastern delegation will leave 
Montreal and Toronto, Tuesday even
ing, June eth, arriving in Victoria 
June loth.

Among those expected to be present 
will be;—

Hon. W. a Nlohol, LleotenanbOov- 
ernor, Province ot Brltleh Columbia.

Hon. John Oliver, Prime Minister, 
Province of Brltlxh Columbia.

Hon. J. H. King. Minister ot Public 
Works, Ottawa, Ont,

Hon. W. M. Martin, K.O., Prime 
Minister, Provtnco ot Saskatchewan.

Hon. Chas, H. Dunning, Prime Mill, 
leter, Province ot seeketchewun.

Hon. J. O. Uurdlner, Minister ot 
Highways, Province of Snekstoliewnii.

Hou. H. Uroonfleld, Prime Minister, 
Province ot Alberta.

Hon. Alex. Roes, Minister ol Public 
Works, Province of Alberta.

Hon. J. S. Norris, Prime Minister, 
Province of Manitoba.

Hon. C. L, McPherson, Minister ot 
Public Works, Province of Manitoba

Hon. H, C. Drury, Prime Minister. 
Prorlnce of Ontario.

Hon. V. C. Biggs, Minister of High
ways, Province of Ontario.

Hon. L. A. Taschereau, Prime Min
ister, Province ol (Juoboo.

Hon. J. L. Perron, Minister of High
ways, Prorlnce of Quebec,

Hon, W. E. Poiler. Prime Minister, 
Province ol New Brimswlok.

Hon. P. J. Venlot. Minister of Public 
Works, Province of Now Brunswick.

Hon. O. H. Murray, Prime Minister, 
Prorlnce of Norn Scotia.

Hon. H. H. Wick wire, Minister ol 
Highways, Prorlnce of Nora Scotia.

Hon. C. W. Crosby, Minister ol Pub
lic Works. Province of Prince Edward 
Island,

A. W. Campbell, Commissioner of 
Highways, Dominion Oovernmont, Ot
tawa.

Mayor, Merchant, Victoria, B, 0.
Mayor, ('. Tladala, Vancouver, B, C.
J. J. Johnston, President, Ueod 

Hoads Lesgue of B, C|, Vancouver,

Mayor, W. L. Bowlhy, President, 
American Road Builders Assn.

Hou. Sam Hill, Seattle, Wash.
T. P. Regan, President, New Bruns

wick Auto Assn,, SL John, N. B.
R. Downing Paterson, Vice-President 

New Brunswick Oood Roads Assn., Ml, 
John, N. B.

T. A. 0111*. President, Nora Bootle 
Motor League, Halifax, N. 8.

W. H. Brown, President, Onterlo 
Oood Rosds Assn., Cheeley, Ont.

B, R. Henderson, President, Ment
ion. Oood Roads Assn., Winnipeg, 
Men
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the otty yesterday at noon. He la mat- 
Ing n tear ot tpe Maritime Provinces, 
gathering Information about conditions 
here, In the Interest ot British hid 
Canadian trade.

He plane to visit nil the principal 
centres of New Brunswick and Nov* 
Scotia On Wednesday he will go to 
Fredericton and stay there uotil Fri
day, when he returns to St, John. On 
Monday next he expects to go to 
Moncton to spend e couple ot days 
and from there to Amherst, Truro, 
New Glasgow, Sydney and Halifax, 
getting back to Montreal about June
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e meet extensive and complete la Eastern Canada, 
varieties, oolor, and dnaorlptlonei Format"» Celebrated

Sporting Department . . .

comprising Mouth Reed Trent Oranoa el ell 
English Files! the latest aad most Improved 
, Mies aid oasts of every description, Landing
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.. ..46 w. H. THORNE & CO, LTD HARDWARE 
• WEROHANT*

.. 42 Store Hours;—I to I. Open Saturday Kvanln*x until 10.-. ..so
Forecast <•

• Si Maritime—Moderate winds; % 
% generally fair; stationary or % 
\ higher temperature.
% Northern New England —■ % 
% Generally fair Tuesday and % 
% Wednesday; little change In \ 
% temperature; moderate to fresh % 
% shifting winds.

Mr, Milne reports a revival In trade 
In Quebec and Ontario, notably In the 
building trades. In the west mere is 
also seen signs of better times but 
he said it would be Impossible to fore
cast to what extent conditions would 
improve until the coming wheat crop 
was harvested and the price flxed.

In the Maritime Provinces he had 
not seen as much of a revival ot busi
ness but this waa probably accounted 
for by the fact that these provinces 
had not slumped as badly as did tbe 
rest of the Dominion, In the bard 
times.
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,j AROUND THE CITY | :.

Centenary Sunday 
School Annual

MOORE’S HOUSE PAINTFIRST OF SEASON.
The schooner Charles C. Lister ar

rived in port early yesterday morning 
from New York. She went through the 
falls at noon, en route to Fredericton, 
with a cargo of 456 tons of hard coal 
for R. T. Baird. She is the flrst coal 
vessel to go up the river this season. 
She is in tow of the tug Wasson.

whloh I» made with Pire Llnaeod Oil, eembtned with the 
but and ms* Inning pigment» nnd tlneil IHeld drier». 
Moore's spread* saeWst, covers test, Mdse moel and 
stands ap^ongssMinder wear aad weather, Gone ta for

and sue- 
Ahe mIn- Every month 

brings a need 
for paint.

Reports Submitted Were Most 
Encouraging—Notable At
tendance—Officers Elected.

1

EMERSON A FISHER, LIMITED (

RETAIL MERCHANTS OPPOSE.
Miss Alward, provincial secretary of 

the Retail Merchants' Association re
ceived a wire yesterday from Domin
ion Secretary Trowern, saying that a 
bill to prohibit the sale of oleomargar
ine was to be introduced In Parlia
ment, and asking that the local associ
ation telegraph to Ottawa Its opposi
tion to such a measure as being against 
the interests of the trade and of the 
public.

The annual meeting of Centenary 
Sunday School was held last evening 
in the board room of the church and 
was well attended. The reports sub
mitted were most encouraging, a 
notable Increase In the average at
tendance being shown, the number 
last year belnfc 182. The offerings

*
V

A
Ifor the year were good. James H. 

Arthurs was for the 10th time elected 
as superintendent of the school.

The election ot officers resulted as
follows:

James E. Arthurs, Superintendent 
Arthur Q. Laskey, Secretary.
Harold Burley, Asst. Secretary.
Jas. E. Dinsmore, Asst Secretary. 
H. A. Lyman/ Treaskrer,
H. V. MacKinnon, Librarian 
Percy Leonard, Asst. Librarian. 
Igawrence Hennigar, Asst Librarian 
Miss Julia Hennigar, Supt Prim-

+4-4-

fAUTOMOBILE THEFT 
Upon receipt of a telegram from 

the police of a Connecticut town, 
Detective Biddescombe and Police
man Gorham arrested Levi Albert 
Prosser, yesterday morning In the 
Great Eastern Garage, on suspicion 
of having brought stolen goods from 
the United States Into Canada. The 
property alleged to have been stolen 
la a Cole eight automobile. The mat
ter will come up In the police court 
upon the arrival of witnesses here 
trom <he United States.

Showers of Diamonds andîèartsfor

BRIDESary.
Miss Bessie Holder, Supt. Junior. 
Mrs. M. Q. Harrison, Supt Temper

ance.
Mrs. C. D. Colpitis, Supt. Cradle 

Roll.
Miss Annie Hea, Supt Home Dept.

wfîmelySttyffesticmJôrffieirtyaliveg^fôaids ^-
THE ROTARY CLUB 

J. J. Thomson, representing the Mar- 
coal Company, addressed the Rotary 
Club at lunchopn yesterday on Begin
ning of Wireless and Possibilities of 
"Radio. Ronald A. McAvlty was In tbe 
chair. Rotartan Hooker of Niagara 
’Falls heartily thanked the chib for 
sending flowers and In other ways 
cheering his son while In hospital 
here. Rotarlan G. T. Milne of Mont
real» British trade commissioner, was 
heartily welcomed, as was a member 
of the Rotary Club of Fredericton, 
the first to pay a visit to the Bt. John 
club. Two new members. Geo. R. Ew
ing and Capt. Bowie, were also wel
comed.

BLESS her heart! Give her a Dia
mond Ware shower or a Pearl 
Ware ahower. Get together some 

lovely afternoon ten days or eo before 
that happy day. Give her a wonderful 
aurpriae. Imagine her delight when aha 
sees the aparkling collection of

Variety Of Charges 
In Police Court • ffldwy whit» lining, and It 

hi* thrra «eels of wpeelnl 
fntmtl over a hoe» of the 
b»«t opon-hearth «tool, 1er. 
vle«»ti« oe welt m beontL

PRETTY WEDDING IN 
ST. ANDREWS CHURCHRalph Coming Sent Up for 

Trial — Fine in Liquor 
Charge and Illtreating a

fel.

SMR2WWARE Peerl War» given ordinaryîïïdi wi ri&Tyfi
Sde nnd ont! WenSInlSy

“A Pee# e/ Feree/sin end A Xeerf tf littl" ÎThe^twwlenra’nlTnîîft
Don't be s,defied to glv, h.r just a 9£sr>.&" *“* 2 

kitchen shower. Give bar a Diamond 
ahower or a Pearl shower so that she will InttMt
have a complete set of sanitary, long- __ ,i 
lasting, beautiful cooking utensila, ‘ *1®

Every good hardware «an eelU either „„ „
Diamond Ware or Pearl Ware. See your Trade Math 
nearest dealer and arrange to bave each
pemongiveithe bride something different. , O _
One will give a kettle, another a double ««Pfc/fa» <

sxmt *• ssgti

St, Andrew'» church ws» tbe «eeoe 
ol »n Inti.rctlnx event yesterday af
ternoon, when at 8.30 o'clock, the 
minuter, Itev. Y. S. DowHnx, united 
In marriage Ml»» Jeen Anderaon, 
daughter of Mr. end Mr», R. It, An
deraon, ot thle city, and Kdmond Her. 
kin. Bdweeds ot Bebenectady, New 
York,

Mrs. Le»II» Peter», we* matron of 
honor, and Ml»» Beth McDonald, of 
Toronto, and Ml»» Isabel Brown ol 
Aonapoll», oouefn* of the bride, were 
bridesmaid». Utile Ml»» Nancy H»u 
lei wee train bearer. The groom wee 
supported by BtSward Weller of Seben- 
ectedy.

Dog.
Mie» B. M. Archibald left for Ben

ton last evening to visit friends.
George Aekman. chief of the Monc

ton Fire Department, wen In the city 
on a business trip yeetyrday end ..*» 
warmly welcomed by hie »■». 
friends.

Three cnees involving * variety ot 
chargee occupied tbe attention of git- 
ting Magistrate Henderson In the po
lice court yesterday afternoon. The 
drat, e cnee ol breaking and enter
ing, waa disposed of, and the accused 
sent up for triai, one man wse fined 
for n violation ol the Prohibition Act, 
end tbe other matter Involved alleged 
cruelty to n dog, belonging te a lady 
from the North End.

The cnee against Ralph Coming, 
“barged with breaking sad entering

YPleasing Play
InFairviDe maintained her usual fortitude, she

was finally horned et tbe stele as » 
witch.

Dr. Clarke dealt with tbe different

During tbe ceremony «election»
oe tbe Bed Heed road, and Mealing a 
number of hoenebold posed of Mrs, Untie LeLeebeur, Mr, 

end Mr», Tbomee Ony end Harry 
flbsw. While the register wee being 
efgned Mrs.
Thanksgiving Bong. Mie» Edith Me 
sanity, organist of Bt. Andrew'» 
eh arch, was seeewpenlet.

Leslie Peter», Charles Derpee, Kew 
■»«» Godding, Bt. Jobs, sad Meade 
Brunette, Seheneotady, were uehera. 

The «berth wee beautifully decent- 
cd with palm», ferae eed enepahegoe.

Attro the ceremony the bride end 
her tether and mother raeedved theft 
peseta at the Value Club, Mr, and 
Ml*. HBwarda leave this evening 1er

St. Rosen Dramatic Club Pre
sented “Saved from the 
Sea” to Appreciative Audi-

earned, and, wttb the evMenro'S'sZ 
géant Detective Power end Detective

features te the llte of Joen of Are,
, and

treated his audience te • meet In
structive beer. At tbe «fee» of tbe 
Hillr«c» be wee tendered » hearty 
vet# et thanhs.

In s clear nnd forcerai

tbajmode^nnd the «reel of the de-

closed- .earning wee cotwltisd far 
trial, and tt Is bartered tint te will 

before His Honor Jedge Am
ite Speedy Trials Act.

ence.
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Board Meeting
OfTheY.W.CA.

Th» 8L Roes'» Dramatic Utah trot 
evening, betore s capacity -riituct 

1 St SL Rose'» Hall, PairvUle, presented 
1* n splendid manner "Raved trom 
.the See." The preeenutioe use — 
tbe directorship of J. J. OToofe, aad 
he sad the cast were blgbly eompo- 
■ented on the encceaa^ot the play.

«W Sheet Metal Predoeta Ce-, *
Meetreef

tothe
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afreet, and 
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Reports Received from Differ
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aging—Resolution of Syro- 
pathy Panned.
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It wee not yesterday ufleraeee In the lucres-entiefactieu ef the eouet ti* tbe de- King at tori oust, withlion centre 
the riee-prarident. Ml*. Jam* P. 
Robertson, I» tbe chsfr. The, meet- 
teg was opened with devotional es- 
ercteee. which were led by Mr», Rob
ertson.
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